The pattern of idiopathic isolated teres minor atrophy with regard to its two-bundle anatomy.
We aimed to analyze the pattern of teres minor atrophy with regard to its two-bundle anatomy and to assess its association with clinical factors. Shoulder MRIs performed between January and December 2016 were retrospectively reviewed. Images were evaluated for the presence and pattern of isolated teres minor atrophy. Isolated teres minor atrophy was categorized into complete or partial pattern, and partial pattern was further classified according to the portion of the muscle that was predominantly affected. The medical records were reviewed to identify clinical factors associated with teres minor atrophy. Seventy-eight shoulders out of 1,264 (6.2%) showed isolated teres minor atrophy; complete pattern in 41.0%, and partial pattern in 59.0%. Most cases of partial pattern had predominant involvement of the medial-dorsal component (82.6%). There was no significant association between teres minor atrophy and previous trauma, shoulder instability, osteoarthritis, and previous operation. The history of shoulder instability was more frequently found in patients with isolated teres minor atrophy (6.4%), compared with the control group (2.6%), although the difference was not statistically significant. Isolated teres minor atrophy may be either complete or partial, and the partial pattern may involve either the medial-dorsal or the lateral-ventral component of the muscle. The imaging findings of partial pattern teres minor atrophy indicate that the two muscle components may have separate innervation.